April 12, 2019
From the Headmaster
I hope that everyone had a good
spring break.
As noted below, we will be seeing
some changes to our faculty for the
remainder of the semester. Change
can be unsettling, but we will do
our best to ensure a smooth transition and a successful
end to the school year.

Faculty Transitions
As I explained in an email to parents last evening, Mrs.
Foulkes will not be returning to Lumen Christi. The text
of that email is also attached to today’s LCCS Weekly
Update. We are sorry to see Mrs. Foulkes go, and we
wish her the best. I’m grateful to Mrs. Barnes for
stepping in as the 6th grade homeroom teacher. She
and Mrs. Dowell will continue to teach the classes they
have taken over from Mrs. Foulkes for the remainder of
the year.
Today, Mr. Jenkins sent an email to parents of students
in his classes to let them know that he has decided to
leave Lumen Christi for family reasons. I am grateful to
Mr. Jenkins for his service to our school. We will miss Mr.
Jenkins, Iziah and Jeremiah, and we will keep the family
in our prayers as they await the birth of another child in
early May. Mrs. Dowell will send 5th grade parents new
class schedules indicating who will be teaching Mr.
Jenkins’ classes for the rest of the year. (I’ll be teaching
history and geography.)

St. Anthony and Holy Trinity Food Drive
Thanks to everyone who has contributed to the food
drive during Lent. Special thanks to Connie Merkel for
her service to the food pantry and her messages each
week, and to Julie Motyka for picking up the donations
every Friday. If you still have food items to donate, we’ll
gladly accept them next week.

Blessings for Holy Week to all of our Lumen Christi
families!
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